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CITY 1 It TBLH UBilUU,
THE CAMDEN KIPPERS.

The Ttstlmony All Ut mf
(Joenasl.

The United States Court-roo- at Trenton was
filled to the utmost, on Tuesday, by parties
drawn thither to hear the trial of Francis
bouders, one of the Camden rioters. Anion?
tho spectators was a large number of colored
men, who have, from the first, evinced great In-

terest In the proceedings.
The evidence being all in, John J. Kin;, As-

sistant District Attorney, began the summing
up on the part of the Woverntnent.

Mr. King, after thanking the jury for their
earnest attention and unwearied patience during
the progress of this lengthy trial, began his
argument by referring to the great importance
of the Issues involved. It was a trial which
claimed, not only the attention of the township
and county wherein tho crime was committed
not only of the iHate of New Jersey, but of
every lover of liberty throughout the land ihit
it was impossible to imagine a greater crime
ngainst the peace and welfare of this nation
than the one charged against the defendant. It
is a crime which etrlkes at the very life of this
republic.

lie then proceeded to show upon what all
republican forms of government rested that
our republic derived all its force and ellleacy
from the consent of the governed, as expressed
through their representative chosen by them
from among themselves that this consent,
which we call "suffrage," is the foundation
upon which our Government is constructed, and
is the life-bloo- d whiub. courses through all its
system, and that it is absolutely necessary to
de'end this prerogative in all its purity, as the
dearest treasure we possess; that if we permit it
to become prostituted or suffer the unhallowed
hand of crime or the bitterness of partisau
strife to control its action, our republic is gone
forever, and with it all the blefiblogs which
freedom bestows.

lie then referred to the preamble to the Con-
stitution of the United fctates to show the ex-
alted privileges secured to every American citi-
zen by the Constitution; that all its provisions
and all its laws were made for the purpose of
seenring those blessings to this people; that, in
pursuance of the authority given to Congress by
that instrument, the fifteenth amendment was
patscd and lawfully ratified by the requisite
number of States, and had become a part of
the Constitution, and as citizens we were
bound to respect and obey it; that by that
law the negroes were made citizens, and as
such were entitled to the same rights as
ourselves; that the Constitution empowers Con-
gress to make regulations concerning the elec-
tions of members of Congress; that by virtue
thereof the law under which this indictment is
brought was passed. He then stated the real
points in issue against the defendant, etc., and
reviewed in a very able manner the evidence of
tho many witnesses sworn.

lie was followed by Mr. Browning for the de-
fense, who made a forcible appeal in behalf of
his client. Mr. Drowning labored hard to show
that the colored men were not obstructed in
their efforts to vote.

Concert at the Bedkokd Street Mission.
A grand concert of vocal and instrumental

mufic was given Inst evening at the Bedford
Street Mission by the ladles and gentlemen of
the choir of the Green Street Methodist Episco-
pal Church. 1 he affair was a brilliant success,
the audience being large and enthusiastic, and
composed of the most fashionable residents of
Bedford street and vicinity. The concert went
off In excellent style, and the entertainment
was highly enjoyed by those in attendance.
The hit of the evening was the song of 'The
Farmer's Boy." with a whistling accompany-me- nt

by Mr. Theodore Oves.
This brought down the house, and occasioned

an enthusiastic demand for an encore. All the
ladies and gentlemen of the choir entered
heartily Into the spirit of the affair, aud the
pleasure which their efforts afforded must have
been in the highest degree gratifying to them.
It is scarcely necessary for us to suggest that
such an entertainment as this must have a
beneficial effect upon the people of tho Bod-for- d

street district, and that it must aid mate-
rially in civilizing and Christianizing them.
On Monday next another concert will be given,
when a number of glees aud other popular
pieces will be Eung,

Ff.1i enade to Dn. IT. T. Helmuold. Last
cveniDg, at about 12 o'clock, a fine serenade
was tendered to the well-know- n Dr. II. T.
Ilelmbold, at the Continental Hotel, where that
distinguished person has been staying for two
or three days past, attending to matters con-
nected with his immense business Interests.
The serenade was tendered by Beck's Philadel-
phia Band, and it was intended as a compli-
ment in recognition of many personal favors
received by members of the band from the
Doctor while at Long Branch during the two
preceding seasons. Only twelve hours' notice
had been given of the occurrence ti the mem-
bers of the baud, but there was a fine turnout,
and the selections played were excellent.
Among other things a galop was performed,
which was composed by Don! worth, of New
York, and dedicated to Mrs. Ilelmbold. After
the band had delighted its auditors for some
time they were invited by the Doctor to Parlor
C of the hotel, where a fine entertainment, con-
sisting of all the delicacies of the season, was
spread. Ample justice was done to the good
things provided by all present, after which
more music was furnished, aud tho party dis-
persed.

A Corner op Ciu rches. At the northwest
corner of Broad and Arch streets is erected a
handeeme Baptist church, and at the southeast
corner stands a white marble church edltlce of
the Methodist denomination. The lot of ground
at the southwest corner was yesterday purchased
by Messrs. W. L. Bchaffer aud 8. Gross Fry for
$G0,(X0. These gentlemen were appointed a
committee to represent a number of prominent
members of the English Lutheran Church in
this city, who Intend erecting on the property a
new church edifice at a cost of t'400,000, of
which Kev. Dr. Weiss is to be the pastor.
" LoodERB in the Third District Station.
During the mouth of January there were 40G4
lodgers la the third dltti let station house. Their
sexes and nativities were as follows:
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A Fighting Character. Andrew Arming-to- n

went into the "Blue Bird" Tavern, No. 2i
South Front street, last night, and committed
an unprovoked assault and battery upon the
proprietress, Mrs. Little. It is alleged that he
struck her on the head with a bottle. In addi-
tion he smashed the furniture in the place.
Andrew was arrested by Policeman Fleiuui, aud
was held In 800 ball by Alderman Carpenter.

Bad Young Men Thomas and James Hec-
tor and Lewis Welsh, whose ages range from
fifteen to eighteen years, were arrested yeeter-da- y

at Fortv-fir- st and Lancaster avenue for a
bieacholthe peace. They have been in the
habit of snow balling persons passing that lo-
cality. Defendants were taken before Alderman
Clark, and were fined and held In 300bail each
to keep the peace.

Charged witit Larceny John Kennedy
was arrested by Ollicer Duncan at Fifteenth and
Maiket streets last night, upon suspicion of the
larceny of a portion of a distilling worm which
be had in his possession. It was subsequently
ascertained that the property had been stolen
from the store of John fctewart. Market street,
below hevenieenm. jonn was bold lor a fur
tber hearing at the Central this afternoon.

Fatal Fall. About 8 o'clock this morning
John Pendy, aged fifty years, fell from a plauk
on whicn ue was wneeiing coal, at Inter No. 5,
Port Richmond, and sustained injuries which
terminated in his death at the Kolaconal Hos
pital. Deceased reaMcd at No. 1113 Belgrade
fclreu.
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NEW rUHMC BUILIHSUS.
Kleetlaar f the Mnh Committee In Reference

te Prpeeue.
A meeting of the of the New

Public Buildings Commission was held at noon
to-da- in the new Court House. Mr. II. Huhn
occupied the chair.

A communication was received from Mr. M.
8. Carman, giving in detail his bid for concrete
foundations. Postponed.

Mr. John Mc s.rlhur. architect, to whom wa,
referred the bids for the foundations and cellar
walls for tho proposed new public buildings,
made a report to tho elTecl that the bid of Mr.
(iorgns for stone from the Mount Airy quarries,
at $'.if0 per perch, is the lowct ofltred, beiug
,4'75 below the bid of the Consohocken (Quarries

for dimension stone, and below the same
for the smaller stone, and f.V75 below the bid
of the Lciper fc Lewis Quarries for dimension
stone, and tO 10 per perch below the same for
the smaller stone. The bid of the ConBohocken
Stone Quarry Company for select dimension
stone nl $7'.") per perch is 1 per perch less
thnn that of Lciper tc Lewis for Chester stone,
whose bid Is f 8 '.25 per perc h.

The bid for large size rubble of the Lelper it
Lewis Chester quarries at $2C0 per perch is
.'58 cents lower than that of the Conshohockcn
Stone Quarry Company, whoso bid is $ i W per
perch, but by comtiiuing the bids for the dimen-
sion and tmnller stone together the proposal of
the CoiiEhchoekeu stone quarry is the most
favorable, based upon the relative amount of
each size probably required. For laying stone
and furnishing mortar the proposal of Drake Si
Hutchinson is 73 cents per perch below that of
Mr. Carman on dimension stone and 25 cents
per perch on the smaller sizes.

The proposal of N'orris 8. Cummlngsat Hi S7'
per perch (kind and quality of stone not speci-
fied) Is tP0:J per perch below that of Mr.
Carman, whose bid for large stone Is per
perch, and $0 73J. per perch for ordinary stone.
Mr. Carman's bid is also .1-47)- J per perch below
that of Hutchinson it Drake lor Conshohockcn
Blot e, w hich they average at $3 .'$ 5 per perch.
Mr. Carmaus bid is based upon etoue from Mc-Ilva- iu

or Lciper quarries.
The report was, on motion, postponed for tho

present.
On motion of Mr. Gray, it was agreed to re-

port favorably to the board upon tho bid of Mr.
McLaughlin at 74 cents per yard for excavation,
and recommended that his security be fixed
at o0,C00.

On motion, the committee adjourned.
FUA'EKAL OF HAXLOX.

The Ilurlol from the Undertaker's This IMorn-InK--

ICncrr t'rowrt Ibe Alleged Confes-
sion of Hie Murderer.
When It was ascertained that the remains of

Ilanlon bad been conveyed from tho prison to
the establishment of James McGinnis, under-
taker, No I'M North Seventeenth street, there
were not lacking people with curiosity enough
to make that locality an object of their especial
attention, and notwithstanding tho drizzling
rain of this morning a considerable crowd had
assembled in front of the undertaker's establish-
ment.

A number of policemen, however, were ou
hand to preserve order and to keep the side-
walks clear. The parties in charge of tte
body were exceedingly reticent as to the dis-
position of the remains, aud it was gossipped
around the streets that the body had been con-
veyed to Millvllle, New Jersey, where the
ptrents of Hanlon reside; but as nothing posi-
tive was known on the subject, the crowd kept
up an eager watch on the house lor further

1 ho body, however, was kept in the under
taker's establishment all night, and this morning
at half past 10 o'clock the funeral took place.
everything connected witu the last ceremonies
was couducted as quietly as possible. There
wero present but six carriages and a hearse,
and none were present out the family and
nearest relatives of the dead man. The remains
were enclosed in a colli n covered with, black
cloth and mounted with silver. After the con-
clusion of the funeral ceremonlos the carriages
were quickly filled and drove off to the burial
ground. The place of interment was not stated,
the parties in charge preserving the same reti-
cence in this particular as in others, but it was
rumored thai the burial took place In the Cathe-
dral Cemetery.

Since the execution oi the murderer there has
been considerable talk to the effect that he had
left a statement. A reporter of The Evening
TEi.EORArn after diligent inquiry has been un-
able to trace tho assertion to any reliable foun-
dation. Certain it is, that no statement what
ever has been left with Superintendent Perkins.
and that gentleman is ignorant of such a paper
in me cuttoay oi any otner party, What ilan-
lon (aid on the scaffold yesterday is probably
bis last words. Any communications he made
to his religious adviser, of course, are secret, and
never will be divulged unless by special direc-
tion of the dead man.

Engineers' Association of Philadelphia.
The Stationary Engineers' Association of Phi-

ladelphia was chartered for the purpose of fur-
nishing trustworthy? and reliable engineers to
any who may need their services, and also to
assist intelligent and competent engineers in
finding permanment employent. The association
has a membership of 250, and efforts are now
being made to purchase a library of the most
scientific books of this country and Europe for
the use and instruction ot tne memoers. tne
association is beneficial, and in case of sickness
or accident it pays its members tO per week,
and lou as a lunerai oenent. the charter pro
vides that the organization shall not interfere in
strikes or the regulation of wages between its
members and their employers, neither shall it
be u red for religious or political purposes.

The association meets twice a week at their
hall, No. 1349 Ridge avenue, above Wallace
street, where they have discussions on chemis-
try, mathematics, boiler explosions, and calcu-
lations on the safety-valve- . They also give
Instructions on the construction, care and man
agement of the 6team boiler, apd the most ac
curate method ot setting the valves of steam
engines, and the most Improved method of
burning tne diticreni kinds of fuel to give tho
most beneficial and economical results. They
also prepare engineers tor examination In all
kinds of steam engineering marine, locomo-
tive, and stationary.

The society has a regular ageucy at No. 417
North Broad street, where owners of steam
engines, aud those employing engineers, can
be supplied with practical men.

Places of Amusement Licensed. The fol
lowing licenses have been issued by the Mayor's
-- l I. V . 1 .cicik iu iiccB ui amuDciucui:

Musical Fund Hall.
Union Hall, No. lies Barclay street.
Academy of Murtc.
Amateur Drawing Room.
Odd Kellows' Hall, N.W. corner Third and Brown.
national Guards' llall.
Walnut Street Theatre.
t'urncross & Dlxey's Opera House.
New American Museum.
Simmons u riiocum's Opera House.
Arch Htreet Theatre.
Fox's New American.
Friendship Hail, 8. . cor. Kcpvlva and Norrls sts.
AHHcmiMy Immunol.
Olympic Concert Saloon, No. KQ3 Chesnut street,
Badly Burned About eleven o'clock this

morning, Anna Blacey, uged six years, was
badly burned by her clothes taking fire from a
stove, at her residence, No. 5 Pennsylvania
avenue, between llace and Vine and Fifth and
Sixth streets. Her Injuries are of a serious
character.

Dishoneht Servant Matilda Ferguson, a
fervanl employee, at me resmence no. 118 8,
Kithteenth street, was taken Into custody ve
terday upon the charge of the larceny of
some" clothing from her employer. Matilda was
held to answer by Alderman Morrow.

Annual Reunion. The annual reunion of
the James rage Library company, and their
friends, takes place at Americau Mechanics'
Hall, Fourth and George streets, on Wednesday
evening next. Colonel James Page will be
master of ceremonies on the occasion.

Dead Child. The Coroner was notified this
morning to hold an inquest upon the body of
a dead child, found by Policeman Quiun on
Charlotte street, below moiupaou.

MAYOR'S YfeTO.

The Npcrlnl Tm for the RrtrlWa of the New

Il l Honor Mayor Fox sent to City Councils this
att( rnuMi ttie following vcio message:

(JhMi FMKN: 1 herewith return without mv at- -
rrovnl the bill entitled "An ordinance to levy an I

Ux a special tax rale for the erection of pu'illc
bnlMitifr and to appropriate the amount realized
from iu h levy."

In its first section it autnom.rs tho Hoard or Kn- -
vlMon to ley and assess the special tax contem-fUtr- d

by the bill. As no act of Assembly clothes
this b aid with any power to levy and asc taxes,
It Is manifc st that they could lawfully exerciso no
snchpcwir; and the oidlnnnce must, therefore,
uliollyfail to accomplish Us purpose. The third
section of the proposed ordinance appropriates the
rroEcj ralhd by the tax to the use of alio Commis-
sioners," int dws not designate what commission-
ers, ami the M l nowhere authorizes tho drawing "f
wimatits aprtlnr-- the fiiud.vthtcti It provides shall he
paid, when realized. Into the f'liy Treasury. More-
over, It omits to provide f r ny mode of collecting,
the tax, and prescribes no penalties for delay, nor
discounts lor promptitude in Its payment. With-
out these, Its collection before tho end of the ye.ir
could scarcely t e expected.

if these were the only objections to this ordinance.
though Ii tsl to It In Its existing firm, they could be
ri silily obviated by the passage of an amended and
mutinied bill ; tmt there are i.ther dlmcnlMe ol a
grave character affecting the lawfulness of the pro-
posed action at this tluif, which it Is m duty

to suggest for your consideration, In tha
In pe that If the? seem to you to have weight, they
may be removed by pronir t action on tho part of the
Legislature now in session.

1 he act of Assembly which creates the Commis
sion of public IlulldinpR remiires that tho coiiiiuls- -
siorers shall make requisition on the Councils of
said city prior to the tint day of December n each
year, for the arm, tint of money required for tha pur
poses oi me comniiHSlonr uticcffiinuj year; end
snld Councils shall levy a special tax to raise tho
8niount required, "provided that said Councils
may at any lime, make appropriat ions out of the an-Mi-

tax In aid of the purposes of this act."
jt is quisuonatiie whither umter the language of

this fiiactmetit a special tax can tic authorized ex
cept during the month of IJocetnier. The requisi-
tions must be male nrlor to the ilrstday ol tint
month, and It Is to provide for the moneys required
during the succeeding year. The lltuita'lon of time
for nmklng the requisition which Imposes upon
Councils the duty of levying the special tux, Is fol-
lowed Immediately by authority for Councils "at any
tine" to appropriate In aid ol the workout of the
general taxation. Without expressing any dec.id-i-

of inion us to the meaning or tliene provisions, I sub-
mit them to you as worthy of careful consideration,
and suggest that all doubt concerning the Interpre
tation oi uie act in points so important can now us
readily removed by further legislation.

1 am reany to ana will cheerfully In
my sphere of duty. In carrying into etl'ect the pur
poses of tho legislation In authorizing the erection
of new public buildings for our courts and muni
cipal oulees. but the Importance of the subject, and
tne msgnituiie oi ttie expenses, muBt admonish, us
to be careful In all our procedure, so as to make it
recognized ascieany aiithoMzed by law.

Very respectfully,
Daniki, M. Fox,

Mayor of Philadelphia.

rillLAXTHItOPy.

The Ycimft ftlen'ii Home Noble Chnrlty
The Inllaencca of n Krirffe City Prompt
Action or the Y. ill. U A.
The excellencies of the Newsboys' Home on

LocuBt street are keenly appreciated by the
people of Philadelphia, but for the proper car-
rying out to the full extent the objects of the
institution, another one similar in design was
needed. It is known that after the members of
tho Newsboys' Home have attained a pre
scribed age or have changed their occupation
the Homo is no longer oneu to them. This
provision, the adoption of which was found
necessary, oi course was tne means by wbicti
numbers of its former inmates were compelled
to sceK ooaru ana longings eiscwnere, and the
gentlemen then in charge of the Home con-
ceived tbe idea that a Young Men's
Home would be a very proper insti-
tution to establish. The above considera
tions, however, were not the only motives
which led to steps being taken for the Inaugu-
ration of a Young Men's Home; for there ar-
rive in Philadelphia every year a large number
of young men from the surrounding districts
woo nope to una in i Diiaaeipnia tho way to
fortune. These strangers come among us with
out any definite knowleege of our city, and
many of them arc drawn Into vico simply
tnrougn Deing Burrouuuea oy improper lullu- -
ences.

It was conceived that if
Homes for such could be
established In various parts of Philadelphia,
where the homeetss could be surrounded by the
beet of influences, that one of tbe great designs
of practical Christianity would be fulfilled.
With this view a sum amounting to $17,000 Is
now In the hands of the Secretary of the Younor
Men's Home, and a considerable amount has
been realized by subscription. No institution
has yet been established, as the design is yet in
its inception, and when the necessary legisla-
tion is accomplished the Institution will be
promptly established.

in oruer, nowever, to increase the means of
efficiency in the good work, a bill consolidating
tne xoung men s Jiome witn tne rounir Men s
Christian Association is now before the Legisla-
ture, aud will pass that body in a day or two;
indeed, the act passed the Senate this morning.

a meeting oi tne managers oi the iiomo was
held to-da- y, and the proposed legislation met
with the promptest favor.

J. he i. --Yi. c. a. purpose to push the matter.
and make it a part of their work when it is
accomplished. It will be another addition to
the many noble charities In the possession of
which Philadelphia may proudly boast.

It gives us great pleasure to notice that the
operators of the celebrated William Penn coal
mined by Samuel . Grlseom & Co. have ap-
pointed Mr. Henry C. Pollock sole agent to the
Philadelphia trade for the sale of their coal.
We wish himevery success In his new under
taking.

lhc ax. ireTSLEicmwcxi.
Tbe RobblotlDlvorce Case-T- he Wlfe' Version.

CiAirt of Common J'leat Judge J'eirce.
Long before the opening of the Court this morning

a crowd of sensation seekers, the surplus of the
world's Inhabitants, thronged ttie entrance Into the
State House building, all seeking admission to tho
scene of social uuhapplness which v. us to be re-
sumed ; but happily J udge Pelrce wisely took the
precaution of placing an oillcer on the outside, who
kept back all who were not immediately connected
with the case or were not members of the bar, thus
avoiding all the disorder that lias prevailed Inside
the court-roo- during the previous days of the trial.

The case for the respondent was opened by John
C. Bullitt, Esq., who first gave a brief narrative of
the condition of these parties before the institution
of these proceedings. Mrs. Kobbins was the daugh-
ter of Mr. Jacob Blake, a farmer working his own
land with bis own hands, and Mr. Kobbins was the
Bbii of a neighboring farmer; and there being but
one year's ditferenco between their ages, they grew
up from childhood together. Mr. Kobbins came to
the city and engaged successfully in tho Iron busi-
ness, aud soon afterwards, In lbM, married his pre-
sent wife. They at first lived la a house in
Tenth street, which was plainly furnlshHd
by her father, and she was a foul,
loving and true wife, attending to her home, her
children, and her husband. They afterwards lived
In different houses, and finally Mr. KubbtnR, con-
sidering his fortune made, took thn house at Twen-
tieth and (J recn streets, furnished it superbly, and
lived in first style, endeavoring to raise himvulf to
social distinction, whilst his wife remained the un-
assuming domestic wife she was from the first. He
then enguged lu oil spsculatlous aud lost, and lu
1SC4, upon returning from the oil regions, his man-
ner changed in every respect; he became cold, an 1
this strange separation took place. Tlieu he brought
this suit, and accused her ol the foulest crime a wife
could be guilty of, and attempted to make his charge

ny tiie oams ui much puopie as jonn itiuey, bob
lamllton, and Maria Carey, all ot whom dare not fix

a duy for the occurrences they testified to, leaving
her without the possibility of contradicting them.
But It would be shown that she was innocent of al
the on'enses Imputed to her, aud then demand a ver-
dict lu her vindication.

Mrs. Susan Hamilton sworn I am the wife of
Hubert Hamilton; 1 luive four children living; they
are Cherry, aged ten; Mary, aged seven ; llaus, agrqd
five; aud the bubv. aged two; Kanuy Smith was in y

sister; mv child Mary lived with her, I think, In tne
winter of 1bi.; she used to be with her at odd days
before this; she whs a little over two years old when
tbe went to live with Fanny Smith; she did not live
who r anoy omuii prior to tne ueatu or my lather
lu-.a- ; he died on the Both of January live years ago.

Cross-examine- d r anny Smith lived at No. 1313
w oca street; sue took quite a fancy to the child,
and as 1 was quite poor she took her to keep ; Fanny
uieu m year ago y.

Mr. Harriet Ulake sworn- -I am thn mother of
Mrs. Bobbins; I reside at Kox Chase. Twenty-thl- r I

wsrd; 1 riave, resided at Kox Chase somethlrty-elsh- t
years; Mr. Kobbins' family were near nelgh-borsofour- s;

my daughter and Mr. Bobbins were
married In lws, and first lived in Tenth street, a
little below (Ireen; they moved to St. John street,
and then to Fifth street, and from there to Tenth
street again, but not to the same
house; thero they went to the corner
of Twentieth and (Ireen, which house was magnifi-
cently fitted up; the summer preceding the r sepa-
ration they boarded with us at the Fox Chaejot
the night in November when Mr. Bobbins was tell-
ing my daughter they had to separate ; I n as staying
all night at his honst; 1 had retired for the evening,
and heard loud talking down stairs; 1 dressed my-
self and started down; my daughter called me, and
1 saw herlyli g on the landing of the stairray;I
went Into the sH ting-roo- where Mr. Bobbins was,
and asked what was the cause of all this, and he
ssld, 'Infidelity! Infidelity t" I asked
where his proofs were, and ho said It was
a suspicion he bad In Ms heart;
he said, also, that If she would go down on her
knresand confess her guilt, and sign a paper he had
m his pocket, there would be no more of It, but If
she did not he would bring persons who would makn
her do It; the conversation continued until 9 or 3
o'clock In the morning; my daughter said she had
no guilt to confess, and wi uld not confess to a false
climge; she did. not say she had done wrong aul
would do better In the future; I did not hear her
say so.

he denied tee charge of adultery : I saw them next
morning at the breakfast table, and then we came
up into the sitting room, and Mr. Kobbins told my
ilHiiglitcr to get the children ready to take to his
father's; she got the two older children ready, for he
ilid not wish the children to hear the
iliHturbiince, as he Intended to bring
some persons there that day: he took tho
children away In the morul.ig, and in the afternoon
Charles lin.ftit came home with him; he asd his
wife met In the sitting-roo- that afternoon; she
was sewing when they came In; ho called the ser-
vants up, aud I think he paid them oil", and then he
ordered me away, saying to me, "I want you to
leave this house;" 1 said, "Charley Bobbins, you
are a rascal ;"' and then he ordered his wife away,
ssying she must be ready to leave In an hour's time ;

mat mere wouiu ne a carriage reany at the door,
and she must go; he said that If she did not go he
had persons outside prepared to put her out; she
Bald she would not go; he said she might reiualu
nntll next morning; he went away soon after that
and did not return nntll the next morning about 9
o'clock; that was Wednesday, November 29;
he came In and again ordered her to go; he helped
ner to phck up tier tnings in trunks; about the time
of starting she asked him what she should take; he
told her she might take some of the silver he had
made her presents of, and then he said she might
take It all; she said she would go to his father's to
see tne chiioren, nut he said she could not see them,
for he had taken them away ; as she was leaving she
said, "I think you would better get me
a better looking bonnet than this to
go home In;" the one she had on was a white silk
one she had made the spring before ; it was not suit-
able for that season of tho year; she said she had no
money, and then he gave her live dollars; she said
nothing about twenty-thre- e dollars for a bonnet; It
must have been 1 o'clock in the afternoon when she
left; the did not go upon her knees to htm, and
she did not say, "Charley, I know I have done wrong,
ann i ueg your iorgiveuess."

Here the court took a recess.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

Card Engraving;.
DBEKA,

No. 1033 OHESNUT STRBET,
IstathstSD

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLIfc IIED 1353.

JOSEPH DECKHAUS,
No. 1204 FHANKF0RD Avenue,

ABOVE OIRARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

CARRIAGES.'
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Landaus, Landanlettcs, Close Coaches,
Shifting qr. Coaches, Coupes, Barouches, Phtetons.
Uoekaways, Etc., SUITABLE FOR PRIVATH
FAMILY and PUBLIC USB. Workmanship and
finish second to none in the country.

Fire aud varied stock on hand completed and in
tbe works. Orders receive prompt and personal at-
tention. 11 work warranted M 81 8mrp

FOR 8AL.ii.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT THE PREMISES

No. 72ii CHESNUT Street. The store has re-

cently been fitted up with a new front, etc. The
nouso Is suitable for a hotel or boarding-hous- e. The
store will be rented without the dwelling If desired.
Lot, 25 feet by 145 feet.

THOMAS SHIPLEY,
18 tf No. 80 N. SgVBNTII Street.

fpl CHESNUT STREET LOT FOR SALE.
Nos. 17V9 and 1731, 40 feet front by 120 feet deep

to street at tho back. Apply to JOHN CRUMP, No.
1731 CHESNUT Street, or at COLOSNADE
HOTEL. 1213f

FOR SALE, MEDIUM BIZE, MODERATE
price, very desirable House. No. 2001 Walnut

suett. Back buildings, all modern Improvements,
In perfect order. H. KINGSTON McCAV,

1 28 lot No. 429 WALNUT Street.

TO RENT.

fj T O RUNT,
RARE CHANCE,

STORE No. 838 CHE8NUT GTRKET, UNDER CON-
TINENTAL HOTEL.

Elegant Fixtures for sale, Including Marble Conn
ters, large Mirrors, etc.

Immediate possession. 18 15 tf

EDUCATIONAL..
ASH1NQTON COLLEGE,

VIRGINIA,

GENERAL G. W. CTTSTIS LEE, PRESIDENT,
WITH FOURTEEN PROFESSORS.

The Spring Term of the present season begins on
the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY.
The rearrangement of classes then made enables

students to enter the several schools with advan-
tage. Students entering at this time pay only half
fees.

All the ACADEMIC SCHOOLS of the College, as
well as the Professional Schools of LAW and EN-
GINEERING, are In full operation.

For further Information, address
WILLIAM DOLD,

Clerk of Faculty, Lexington, Va.
January 1, 1871. 1 17 tw

,DGEUILL SCHOOL
MERCHANTYILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia,

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 1671.

For circulars apply to
81 ly Rev. T. W. CATTBU.

LEGAL NOTIOE8.
IN TUB DISTRICT COURT FOR TUB CITY
J AND COUNTY OF A.
PI11L1P SPAKDKH vs. GKORUE HAMBRECffT.

II. fa.: VIRTUE C. 8WKATMAN vs. GEORUS
H AMIiliECllT, fl. fa. September Term, 1M0,
Nos. 97 and 8.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report dis-

tribution of the fund In court, arising from the
hherlrl s sale under the above writs of ot
the personal esUte Of the said GEORGE II A

will meet the parties Interested for ttie
purposes of his appointment at his Oillce, No. 61S

WALNUT Street, Room No. 10. in the city of PHlla.
delpnia. on WEDNESDAY, February 15, 1871, at 3

o'clock P. M., when and where all persons are re-

quired to make their claims before such Auditor or
be debarred from coming In upon aid fond.

v. All 1 Cn t'l 't
1 2 lot Auditor.

T OST-- ON SATURDAY NIGHT, A POCKET-- j
book containing W, in ths Richmond car of tbe

I'niouLlne. Reward, o by returning It to tne
owner, No. IK JiLLbWWiiTlI Street. 1 80 61

THIIID EDITION

KATTIHS AT WASKINGTM

Humors of Cabinet Charges.

The TestOath Repealed

Probable Veto of tho Dill.

The Chorperming Fraud

Isxt US lroin Europu.

Why Bourbaki's Army Surrendered.

Manteuffel and tho Armistice.

Gto., Ctc. Etc., Ktc, V.tc.

FJiOM EUROPE.
tenernl Manteuflel ICefiicrsto Kerontne the

AruiiMtcr.
Bordeaux, Feb. 1. It Is reported hero that

General ManteufTcl has refused to recognize the
armistice, and, disregarding the protests of the
French commander, has continued hostilities,
by which he has forced the French Army of tho
East to surrender or retreat Into Switzerland.

General Clinchart, who now commands the
Army of the East, bus concluded a convention
with the Swiss authorities, and crosses into
Switzerland with his whole army to-da- y. Gene-
ral Billot covers the retreat.

Note. It should be borne In mind that the
armistice did not ro into effect in tho Depart-
ment of the East until February 1.")

FROM WASIILYOTOX.
o

Probable Veto of the I rnl-ltiu- ii Repeal IJill.
Bj tetal DcgpaUk to It Jtveninn 'icl'griif,K,

Washington, Feb. 9. There Is some talk of the
President vetoing the bill which passed yesterday
repealing the teht oath. Ho is advised to do bj by
Filch men as Duller lu the llouflt and Morton In the
Senate, on the ground that tho time has not yet
arrived when It Is safe for the Government to restore

to their political rights. It Is stated that
the bill passed the Senate through a misunder-
standing, and that if It bad to go before tbe Semite,
again It would bo defeated.

IXiumtci, fur Aiprott Inllonn.
The Committee on Appropriations considered to-

day tho bill prepared by tho SeertAr.r of tne Trea-
sury relative to the estimates for appropriations
This bill requires the heals of a'l other departments
to place In the hands of the Seorctiry of the Trea-
sury estimates for appropriations for their depart-
ments, and makes H hU duty to revise them au 1

send them to Congress.
The committee also considered

The Deficiency Hill,
and heard revel al partlis anxious to obtain special
appropriations. No deUulto ac'iou, however, was
taken.

Th Whip Wetcor Cnae.
The House Committee on Foreign Affairs tempo-

rarily laid aside the Alabama claims question t
for the purpose of taking up aud disposing of

the case of the ship Meteor. One or two parties
were heard In favor of the claim. The committee
agreed to report a bill.

Itumora of Cabinet Change
seem to gather more strength to-da- y, and It seems
to be w needed that a general reconstruction is to
take place. In which Pennsylvania, Indiana, and
some other States considered doubtful for the Re-
publican party will be recognized.

Tbe Cfeorpennlnfi Fraud.
The Post Ottlce Committee of the Henate agreed

this morning to bava a resolution pissed relative
to the Chcrpenning fraud, with a recommend ttloa
that Chorpennlng be allowed to go to court if he
has any case.

The bill to regulate
Rank la the Navy

was considered to-da- y by the Senate Naval .Commit-mitte-

but after some discussion It was tl dally post-
poned until the next meeting, lu order to get Info i-

nformation from the Naval department In regard to
certain proposed amendments.

Direct Htate Tax.
The Senate Finance Committee had a long discus

sion on tne proposition as to what action suouid be
taken relative to the direct lax imposed on a state,
and which was suspended for some time in the late
Rebel States. It is proposed to relieve them from
the payment of the tax. New York aud Oregon come
unaer tne list or btates wnicn nave not paid their
proportion of this tax.

lhe Senate select committee on alleged
Mouthern Omraitea

examined several witnesses from North Carolina
to-da- y, for the purpose of obtaining additional proof
to snow int existeuce oi tne ii.u-Kiu- x organization
in that Htate, and the murders and other crimes
committed by its members. The committee have
already summoned about fifty witnesses. It Is not
supposed they will complete tnelr examination dur-
ing this session, although before tho close of the
present Congress they will make a partial report.

FROM THE STATE.
The Ceal Ntrl'te.

Mahanoy Citt, Feb. 2. It Is now rumored
that the purpose of the mtetin of the co.tl
operators of the Schuylkill region lu Philadel-
phia to-da- y, Is to moet a representation from the
General Council of the Workinmen's Uenevo-len- t

Association, appointed at the session held at
Fitttton on Tueedap last, to make an arrange-
ment for a resumption. A basis will probably
be prepared so that work will commence ab.ni't
the 15th.

CONOUEHS.
FORTV-Fllti- sr TEKM - Till ltd MESSIO.X.

(Senate.
Washington, Feb. 8. Mr. BuuUbury, mddrosiing th.j

Ctmir, mid bo rose for tlia tir.t lima inula b(u to a ijiihv-tio-n

of prmleito. not one ol lucra uerkunal privilene, Li'ii
a (liie.lK.D which ulluutoil the character aud diKijity of (iim
Unitad States Hunuia. lie moved to rectDsider the vote
by whirh Mr. Puiuuroy'a ran ilation ot ruu ittiy w:ta tile
people of aud Oeriuuy wua adopiad ou veaterdHy,
so that Senator. niiiut aea wbettmr it rand bettor back-
wards than lorwarilu, or wutttuur thero whs djt kidm iq it.
tie did not know who offered toa and did n t
want anybody to tell hii.i lauMer), but caitamly tliere
war some scholar in this body to whom its Uelejls would
be perceptible.

air. 1'ouieroy announced himself aa tha author of th-- t
resolution, and knew ot n tbui wronx aiiu-- . a.

Vr. b.u'hburT wts soiry lue iriond bad said that. Hi
bad lioiied hi. iriuod would uT spared uim the necessity
Ol ointiUK cut tbe inaccuracies ol tho resolution.

Mr. hemeroy was wiIIiuk Ui spar the Sutor (Sauls-buiy- )

it tli.t gbutlBmma would siure hiiimelf.
AJr. Bautsburj proceeded t comment upun ttie plir.se

oloi of tbe resolution, aud wanted it tiled up to KokUsii.
.a sit flood it waa unurammatical, not good Kndisu, an 1

abould be reconstructed before boiuu subjected to tin
acrutiny ol foreign nations.

Tre vicef resident remarked fiat debits upon the
niolion waa not in ordr. Under thn rul-- s it would be
entered and action could be had upon it at sny tims.

alessra. C'ookliuir aud i'onieioy do.. rod a vota to bstaktn at onca, and the ipiKktinn briuK put Mr. HauLburr
alone responded in tbrltiruiative to tKo great aiuuseiueut
of the Ksllfrite.

Tbe motion to reconsider was therefore lost.
Mr. Warner, from I'nn l inane, touiin ttee, reported

back tha iloui bill amborixintf the (Jouiinisiiioner of
lteteuue to auspeud tne uo ut tbe metre now used

lordist'Ued spirits.
A motion to proceed to the consideration of tha bill was

discussed, and air. Warner. In reply to Mr. Kdmuo U,
staled that tbe metre bad been shown to be auruliable
and of no practicable value to tbe Goverciiieut.

Mr. A. O. '1 hurram iok of the injustice of eotnp
of distilleries to t'y tbe eipeuaeof puitby

up a uetar wbeii ita blues bad not been deiuunslraleuT
lie bdi ed tbe bill aould pass.

air. Kdinunds objected to tk prseent consideration of
tbe bill, and it went over.

'I he .henaUl, na motion of Mr, Sherman, took up tha
House bill to allow exportation of brau ly with the uio
nubia of drawback aa are allowed for rum and alcohol.
ftllleiete J tuauce tJcsniuitteo amoudiueut providing

shall out be allowed until ibe passage of
tlos act was agreed t, aud the bill passed.

On notion of at r. l ewis, tbe amendment of the House
to tbe bill to divida Virginia into two judicial districts,
ware ooBSUirod in.

At 1110 tha Bnnsta aTrr1, arm 81 nay 14, nnon tha
panding motion ot Mr. Williiins to proceed WHO tbs Dill
nbsidizing a steamship linn in tha Unit of Motion. Tha

tote was not reirarilrd a a Inst in view of thn Kiunral
to allow the Senator from Louisiana ( Kellogg) to

address the Kenatw on tbe aiihinct.
Mr. Kel'occ then d to nrga tha claims of the

Onlf Btattt npon tne liberality and attention of tha Gov-
ernment. After oommtntinc oa the almost unanimous
Iitmocratlc vote in te Henate against taking op tbe bill
aa sisnitloant of hostility to the commercial and indaa-tnou- a

Inter sts of te tton'.b, and the fact
bat tho eppoalticn to tbe snbsidy policy de

rended mainly npon tnsinuatixna aerainst
the integrity of the motives of its inpiMirtera
by thorn who bad fails 1 to urge ny tnnsns whatever for
reviringnnr commrrcn, he explained that ann bill pro-
vided tor a comparatively small subsidy tor a

steam mail scrvico for ten years between New
Orb-en- s and the M imncoait. Three Hrst class American
bni'f irrn Btpstashlps were provided tor.

Tbe fust tie years of the mail contract 150,000 was t
be taut and for the litst fire roars tl'KJ.iM I tier annum. In
care of a wrr the iovernmint to taka the steamships at a
lair compensation. Helrun referrod to tho advantages
rit a partial mail service to Meiinan pnrts at a
cost or H .K'0 per annum, to the extent and detirahibty
of the Mencan trailo. to tho clfortsof Kngl in I and other
oountTirs to mc nnpoliro it as well ss the commerce of the
fripanish American eouritrirs south of na, and the rapid
divert ion of this trade in foreign bottoms JroTt its legiti-
mate channel through the United States. In
1M0 the commercial exchangoe betweon Mexico
and thn lTnited .States exceeded twenty millions of dol-l.n- s

while in H onr sbars in the Meiioan foreien trad
I ml frdli-- n from mm bulf to less than one-sixt- nf the
whole. Its quoted from thn debates of the Thirty-fift-

Curtrrss to show the tavor with which a similar raeasare
wos tli' n received.

The Democratic Senators warmly approved it as calcu-
lated to restore this trude. 1 ho advantages of liberal
mail subsidies to (ireat Itntian were shown in bersnoro-mar- y

in steam navigation and impetus given her trade by
an ino'taee of her exportation.

llonae of Itrprcaee tall vea.
Mr. Hotchkiss, from the Jnrliciary Committee, reported

a l td ti facilitate the collodion of judgments in favor of
the I nited Males, giving I n ted .Stales Judges and Com

tlm niffit to examine persons statist whom
such niuali-iic- d judgments are rendered in reusrd to their
property, and to order the disposition of eucu property.
As tbe bill was long, and likely to eonsurno too much time,
it w:.s recommit ted.

Mr. Kerr, trom the Judiciary Oommi!t, resorted tho
bid in reference to the United bitatez, District, and Cir-
cuit Oonrts in Imlinnn. l'assed.

A'fo, Kiving tbe as ent eI Congress to tho application,
of the 0 ',( 0 acres of school lauds in Oteiroa to the sup-
port of common schools. lHRsed.

A.'sn, n, 1 ill providing that, the act of June 17, do.
fining additions! cuue of etllllnn,;", an I prescribing tha
oath f grsnd and petit jurors iu United r)t' Onurt.
shall apply only to petit jurors in eases wbcro Mis United
Mutes are a party in run e and interest. I'ussi I.

Mr. Merrur, trom the tamo committee, reported the bill
to pri.vido for tho collection of iblts fron 8 int hern Rail-
road corporations, ant hnri7.ing t .ie Nonrotary of War to)
compromise, adjOKt, and snttle thn suita on stnh terms
aato amount and tinio nf payment aa may bo just and
eipiitab le, and best calculated to protect the interests of
tbe tioveinment. Fussed.

Mr. Kcllccif, of Connecticut, from thesame com-
mittee, repot ted the bill authorising the Issue of

bonds of tho United States under certain
conditions In Hen of bonds lost or destroyed. Passed.

Also, for the better organization of the United
States District Court within the State of Louisiana.
rssEed.

The House then took up the bill extending the
time to construct a railroad from tho St. Croix
river or lake to the west end of Lake Superior and
to Ilaj field.

I'liSKSTLY A X I A LKGISLITUKE.
Menate.

HAr.l!lnrBO,Il).3. Mesrs. llenszey and Dochort pre-
sented petitions in tavor of the repeal of collateral inheri-
tance tax on public bequests.

Mr. Dethert, one in tavor of opening Twelfth street, be-
tween Wharton and Keed.

Mr. Council, one from Mayor Fox, Cob Jaiuas Pago, and.
others in fav.r of a constitutional convention.

Also, a memorial from tbe Americau hunday schvil
Union, asking for the repeal of tbe cilUtoral inherit-
ance tax.

A number of petitions in favor of a constit utional con-
vention were presented by Senators.

Mr. drahain preaented one from tbs Pa-- k Oommis-sioner- s

nf A ilcgbeny city, sotting forth that tli.'y havj one
hundred acres in the centre ot tbe city, and tLat tby are
building one of tte Unest mon amenta to deceased soldiers
in the Mate They ask tbat Kothermel's llsitle of

may be placed in their charge, and that if tbe
icqutst is grsnted they will erect a suitable f

building where tbe painting will always bo exhibited
free.

'I he fobowing bills wre introduced:
Mr. Aaln, incorporating the tirand Lode of tho

Kciiihtsof Pythias cf the Mite of I'enosylv.n ia.
A ro, one to enable the ionium Lutheran Oi rregatiour

In and near tee city of Philadelphia to mike diviiion of
tbeirpri perty between the two congregations into wtiiob.
they bave become divided. I'nisr bill passed Hiaily. .

Mr. Connoll, one incorporating tne Convit ancers
Asrociation of Philadelphia. 'I bis bill names eigbty m..
corporators, and tbe object of tbe association ia to elevate
and advance tbe standard of conveyancing as a branch of
tha legal profession requiring knowledge of the law, skill
and inUgTity therein, and so by conserving and protecting-tl--

ccaraotcr and good standing of the profession to
r. nder more secure the interests of the public.

Mr. W hite, one to confirm and (jutot titlea held under
at cient judicial sales

Mr. H rook o, one incorporating; the Chester Wharf andBbipi ing Company.
M r. Dechert, one exempting from taxation the property

of the Newsboys' Home ot Philadelphia.
M r. Brooke, one supplementary to an act enlarging the

pewits nf courts over certain corporationa.
Mr. Itrooke cal ed up his bill to transfer soldiers

orpbacs to tbe care of tho School Department.
A motion made by Mr. White to postpone it until

Tuttday waa defeated by a voteoj 19 to IA
House.

The question of printing wrappers for the Rfori waa
agaiu c iscoHsed, and Mr. Johnson, of Philadelphia, aaid'
tbat tbe annual cost was but about s)3ust. instead of the
sum aunounced by bun yesterday, viz., lit 12,000. Tha error
occuned in cnnbcquence of the curious form of the Btate
Printer's bills. This official subtracted Hti'-- i per cent,
from the given ratee. That is to say, his contract requires
him to do tbe work at Hi per cent, below the rates speci-
fied on tbe face of tbe bill. .

The bill autuoricin? the appointment of an additional
law judge for (icbuylkill county, and which passed tbe
Henate over tbe C over nor's veto, was cooaidered.-

Mr. Kills, of Hcbnylkill, nrged tbe Home to sanation
tbe bill, notwithstanding the objections of The (Governor,
snd explained that there waa absolute necessity for aa
additional judge.

Messrs. Craig, Miller, Elliott, 8mltb, of Dauphin;.
Mr. Junkin and other Republicans sup ported J tne

bill, without, however, reflecting upon the Governor, who,
it was alleged, nad been misinformed aa to the tacts. The
bill tben became a law over tbe Governor's veto bv a vote
if m ayes to 7 noes. Those voting no were Messrs.

Beardalee, back, liagar, Purcell, lteinoobl, aud
Walker.

An act aatborizing a convention to provido for amend
ing the Constitution was considered The bill proposed
en election in Jnne. It waa amended so as to make an
election next October at the usual time, at which the
people ahall vote for convention or no convention, it also
provides tuat delegates shall be elected simultaneously
to the convention,

Twosubstitutea were ottered by Messrs. MoOonnell and
Kills, both of which authorised a vote for conven-
tion or no convention in October next, hut postponed the
election of delegates until October, 1873.

On a general discussion which ensued Mr. Maraball ex-
pressed the opinion I bat a majority of the poople were ia.
favor of a constitutional reform.

Mr. Hall said that among tbe eubjeota to oom before
tho eenveation were those of lifting tbe judiciary above
politics, of prohibiting special legislation, and of the
ir present at ion of minoiitiea.

Mr. llall thought that tbe first step to be taken is this
muter waa to perfect a just and fair apimrtionment bill,
upon which the delegates to the convention oould baa
H eir election. Until this was done be waa in fever of
poetponiug all the minor detaila of a coiventioe. lie
wished such a convention kept above polities, and moved
to postpone for tbe pre ent.

'Ibe House by a strict party vote of 51 Republican noes
to 41 Democratic ayes re used to postpone.

Mr. I.eatherman, bopublican, suggested that tbe pro-
posed amendments should be originated by tha lawyera of
tbe House and then submitted to the people ; among the
re onus were those chanting the method of electing a
Male Treasurer and striking out tbe word white from tbe
Constitution.

Mr. rchuatterly Democrat ict, on behalf ofjlns politloal
party, declared tbe bdl aa proposed by tbe Ruptiblioaoa to
lie unfair. It appoi t ooad the delegatea to the Consti-
tutional Convent ii n to tbe benaturial appor-
tionment of tbo btate. Tuis apportionment was a partlesa
one, and bad been made by gerrymandering. Under this
appoitionment tbe republican county of ljtncaater, with
tl.liVO taxable", bad two benators, and would be entitled
to six delegates, whil tbe Democratic district of tiresne,
Fuyetteand Weal morel in I, with av.SUU taxables, had but
one henstor, and would be allowed but turee delegates
in the Convention

Mr. Keinoehl, Fopnhlioan, Lancaster, a. id that the
Damoorats actually claimed to have a Senatorial majority
of etvcateeu district. How then eottld tbey lose by tbe
election of delegatus according to tbe Senatorial system.

Baltimore Produce Mar be'..
Bai.TmOKE, l'eb. 8. Cotton nominally weak;"

mlildUDir uplands, ls.loSc; low middling, 14,
U4f. Flour dull but held firmly. Howard Street
superfine, 3fV6; do. extra, ti0.T-26- ; do,
family, 7 :640; City Mills superflno, tOoaT-75- ; do.
extra, $7i8-'6- ; do. family, 4 btK4M; Western super-
fine. $5Y0Q6: do. extra, 0lW(ojT-5- : da family,

7Mi(;A8-oti- . Vthrat quiet; choice white, i; fair to
mime, fl TSilw: prime to choice red,
fulr to good. tl'OU e41ft; common, tWStgl'oo;
Ohio and ludiana, ft 60(31-70- ; Pennsylvania, IP65
(.ties. Corn vV'h'te Southern dull aud Irregular
and lower at SG9oe. ; yellow Souther active at
c2(t-.3c- . Oots in good d at6b48o. Provi-
sions cteady but lets active, liacou shoalders,
14e. Whiiky dull at 5ntJGc.

PHIIADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANUK SALES.
L't ported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

SECOND BOARD.
4iO l.eh Con In.... 73 eo gti Phil BR.. 8T.V

fiisooCity s. rprtor loo do
to 'tis.... lOS SOsbSd A 3d St.. B7

13 sh Leh NavSt.. bihi

OOAL.
COAL, l'KU TON OP SViANTHRACITE DfcLIYKRKD. .

1 KlUOH-Kiiau- Hi'f, 11-7- Ktove, S; Nut, T.

K'UUVLBILL 1'urnaee, 17; Stove, Nut,
f V5. EASTW1CK fcbKoniKlt,

Yard, corner TWENTV-SliCOM- J Street and
WAhlilNUTON Avenue.

Onice, No. lua Street. SO rp tf
CNOWPOrTiritAU'S COAL DEPOT, CORNER
t Dll.LWYNaod WILLOW Streeta Lehigh and
bi buy Ik ill COAL, prepared expressly lor family use
at the lowest cuah prices. 1 13


